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R. W. AllenMayor of Basic City committed

suicide this morning by shooting himself
I through tbehead. He lived over the post-
I office, and was found about 12 o'clock.

Basic City, Nov. 4.
Robert W. Allen, Esq., Mayorof Basic City

I Va., committed suicide this morning, at a lit-
tle of 7 o'clock, in his office, by shooting him-
self through thehead with a pistol. Almost

I instantanious death is thought to have fol-
I lowed the shooting.

Mr. Allen was one of the judges of election
yesterday,and late in the eveningcomplained

lof feeling badly, asking Mr. James Coyner
I another judge, to relieve him of the duty of
I assisting people with their ballots. He con-
I tinuedto act as judge however, till the polls
I were closed and the vote was counted. No
I other cause than financial embarrassment
I coupled with tire election excitement can be
I found for this rash act.
| Mr. Allen came tothis place in 1890 from
I Nelson county, and at once become thorough-
I identified with the place. During the last five
Jyears he has held office of some sort or other
1 without intermission. Twice elected Justice
lof the Peace, once elected Secretary and
ITreasurer of Basic City, and last May lie was
Ielected Mayor by a very large majority. Our
I people had the most implicit confidence in
I the man, and his rulings as a judicial officer
1 were generally respected,
i Mr. Allen wa3 about fifty-two years old,
I unmarried, and lived quietly with an elderly
I sister. He was a devoted member of the
I Presbyterian church, and an officer in the'
[same. He was also a member of Basic City
I Lodge No. 29 I.O. 0. F. and heldihe officeof
I treasurerof the lodge.

Our people will miss Mr. Allen very much-
| He was at all times a defender of Basic City,
I and became intensely interested in every

movement looking to the upbuilding of the
town.

A coroner's inquest was held, over the re-
mains this morning, and while the most dili-

I gent inquiry was madeas to the cause of the
I suicide, as well as to other particulars, yet'
I nothing definite could be learned.

DEATH OF EDWARD BURKE.
On Wednesday of last week, October 2Stb,

I Edward Burke, one of our bestknown and
I most worthy citizens departedthat life in his
66th year. Mr. Burke came to Staunton from
Ireland in 1852 and being a manof industry,
and excellent judgment and business ability,
soon began to accumulate property. His
peculiar knowledge of a horse and his judg-
ment as to its qualities led him into the livery
business, and in latter years he established
and maintained throughout his life oneof
the best equipped livery stables in Virginia.
By close attention to business he accumulated
a very handsome estate and was doing a
flourishing and remuneration business until
the recent flood of Sept. 29, when a heavy
loss was inflicted on him, amounting to from
six to ten thousand dollars. He had not been
in previously good health and this loss so
pressed on him that he feel sick and was not
again out of the house. He has two brothers
j living in Staunton, Thomas and Patrick
Burke. He leaves a wifeand three children.

I two sons and daughter, and a large circle of
otherrelatives. His funeral took place on
Friday morning at 10 o'clock from St. Fran-j
cis Catholic church, of which he was a mem-
ber, the Rev. Fathers McVerry and Payne
conducting the services. One of the largest
assemblies attended the funeral ever seen in
this city, evidencing the high esteem in which
the deceased was held" Many friends from
Harrisonburg and other points came to par-
ticipate in these last sad rites. The pall
bearers were: M. Carmodyof Richmond, Jas.
Cox of New Market, Capt. S. T. Thornburg,
John Fallon, J. Hounihan, John McQuaide, ?
William Wholey, Jacob I'arrent, M. Dinneen,
Michael McAleer, M. Houninan, and J. J. j

POCAHONTAS COUNTY ITEMS, j
There were three indictments for felony,

and sight for misdemeanor found at the last
term ofthe Circuit Court. The felony cases
were against colored peoplefor a Sunday row
near IMray last summer, in which the colored
preacher got badly used up.

Miss Dora Brownlee, of Augusta county, is
eacbing the public school at Dunmore.

Mr. Jas. Rider, of Frost, and Miss Emma
Sutton of Green Bank, were married at the
residence ofMr. Claiborne Ashford, on Wed-
nesday, 21st of October. j

P Patterson, son of Frank Patterson,
>ar Green Bank, died on October 21st,
lingering illness, and was buried in
lily graveyard on his father's farm
id was a nephew of Dr. S. P. Patterson
tersville. J. H. Patterson, Clerk of the
court of Pocahontas county, and Dr.

H. M. Patterson of Staunton, and on his
mother's side of Capt. S. A. Gilmor of Green
Hill, Highland county. He left a wife and
one coild. I

Dr. Jno. M. Barnett, who has been practic
iugmedicine at Frost in that county, will re-
move in the future lo the Upper Tract in
Pendleton county.

Death of C. A. Roller.
Mr. C. A. Roller, an esteemed citizen of

Staunton, died at his residence on Monday
last, 2nd inst., after an illness of some weeks,
aged about 50 years. Mr. Roller was for many
years in active business here, but forsome time
past on account of ill health had notattempt-
ed to engage actively in any kind of work.
Deceased was born near Mt. Sidney iv this
county, and was ason ofthe late Jacob Roller.
He was a member of Company E of the Ist
Va. Cavalry that crack company from this
county which had its ranks at all times filled
with the flowerof Augusta's manhood. Af-
ter the war had closed he married Miss Bettie
Crawford, daughter of fhe late Samuel B.
Crawfordof this county, and by that marri- I
age has four children, Misses Bertie and Sallie
and Hngh C. and Harry Roller, who with
their mother survive him.

Two brothers survive him Col. Cha3. S.
Roller, Principal of the Augusta Male Acad-
emy at Fort Defiance, and Prof. H. Shelley
Roller, of Mississippi.

The funeral took place from theOld Stone I
Cbnrco-at2 p. m., to day.

The active pall bearers were J. W. Spitler,
JosephF. Tannehill, S. Brown Allen, J. H.
Parkins. B. B. Buckhannon, aud Emmett
Kinney. The honorary pall bearers were
Andrew Bowling, Harry Tucker, Dr. Wm
Bell, Wm, T. McCue, W. H. Laades, and

Roanoke's Major Dead.
Roaxokk, Va., Noy. 2.?Mayor McClelland |

was run down by an electric street car today
and fatally hurt

Later newsreceived here today says that |
Mayor McClelland died of his injuries yes-1
terday.

Death of WmM Clatterbuck.
News has been received here of thedeath of

Wade C. Clatterbuck, which occurred Monday
night at Williams, Caiusa county,"California.
The young man was about 26 years of age,
and was a son of William H. Clatterbuck, of j
Harrisonburg

When youconie to town and wish envelopes
letter-heads, bill heads or any other kind of
jab work done, cail at the Spectatoe and
ViNnK'ATon office.

14 OLDEN .TMES
People overlooked the impoitahce of per-|
maiß-nUy beneficial effects and were satisfied !

'\u25a0 with transient action, but now that it is gen-;
crally kn wn Syrup of Figs will permanently 'cure habitual constipation, well-mformed j
people will not buy other laxatives,which act

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 4

LOCAL DEPARTMENT-

WEDDING CARDS,beautifully printed at the Spectator

office. An elegant new line of type
for this especial purpose.

A NEWSPAPER OUTFIT FOR SAEE.
In to days paper on second page will be

found theadvertisement ofa newspaper outfit
complete and for sale. All who are interest-
ed should read theannouncement. "

All kinds of Job work done at this office.

Last Saturday night was Hallow'een, snd
the ghosts did walk and other strange things

W. A. Beard a prominent citizen of the
Fairfield neighborhood, Rockbridge county,
died suddenly last week.

The firm of Maslin, Booker& Coiner have '\u25a0
replaced their store in Waynesboro, which
was movedfrom its foundation by the flood.

Dr J. E. Arbuckle has removed from Cri-1
mora his former residence to a property he
has recently purchased from Mr. G. C.

The uircuic court of Rockingham adjourned j
foi the term last Saturday. Judge McLaugh-
lin was not well during the session, andsome
important cases went over.~ ,

Business cards, wedding invitations, visit
ing cards, printed at this office in the neatest
and most attractive style._ _

A large crowd went over to Charlottesville
onFriday night last on one of Mr. M. E. In-
galls' free excursion trains, ostensibly to hear
Mr. Ingalls speak, but really to enjoy the

SRev. D. A. Penick of Kerr's Creek, Rock-
bridge county, whilst crossing a stream near
his home, last week, drove near a colt ridden
by Mr. S. M. Paxton, when the colt kicked
the spokesfrom the wheel of the buggy, up-
setting the occupants into the water.

Three prisoners escaped from our county
jail last Friday night by sawing off a bar in
one of the upper windows. A white man
named Lickliter awaiting trial for forgery,
and two negroes, serving a sentence in the
chain gang, were the persons.

It is said tHat the prisonersin the chain
gang contemplated an escape last week while
at work by knocking Superintendent Geo. A.
Hutcheson in the head, taking from him the
keys which fit the locks with which the ball
and chain are secured, and thus free them-
selves. The plan miscarried on account of
one ofthe gang giving awaythe scheme.

Last week we received several communica-
tions of political character from esteemed
friends which we would have been glad to
publish had theyreached us before Our col-
umns werefilled. We did not publish anyof
them this week because if published they
would not have appeared until after the
election.

On Tuesday night of last week, a company
of our city amateurs presented that inimita-
ble comedy "The SpinstersFortnightly Club"
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall, to a large andappre-
ciative audience. Nothing given in our city
by amateurs or even professionals, in a long
time, has been moreenjoyed than this per-
formance.

Plumb-Critzer.
Wednesday evening a company of friends

gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Critzer on Main street, to witness the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Annie, -to Mr.
Albert Plumb, one of Waynesboro'senergetic
business men, and Rev. Dr. A- R- Cockespoke
the magic words that united the twain for
wealor woe. Afterthis a sumptuous repast
was served and the evening was spent in a
verypleasant and social way. The newly
married couple will make their home with I
the parents of the groom.?Waynesboro Sen-
tinel. {

SPOTTSWOOD, TA.

November 2, 1893.?The following resolu-
tions were adopted by the "SpottswoodBryan
and SewallFree SilverClub."

Whereas The Staunton Daily News, profess
ing to be a Democratic paper, by its deceptive
action in supporting the Jiepublican nominee
should be denounced by all Democratic vo-
ters;

Be it resolved, therefore, That we, as aDem-
ocratic Club, do hereby pledge ourselves to
discontinue the paper. I

Be it resolved, moreover, That a copy of
these resolutions be forwarded to the Staun-
ton Si'ECTATOE-for publication.
H. M. Wallace, M. T. McCluee,

Secretary. President.
Argus please copy.

Sad Accident. j
Last Sunday morning, as Jas. A. Hevener.

wifeand child, were driving in a two
spring wagon to church, at Mt. Horeb, the
horses became somewhat frightened or am-
bitious and started hurriedly, Mr. Hevener
in order to stop them threw his foot against
the dashboard which broke and fell against
the horses, scaring them more. On the break-
ingof the dashboardon the wagon Mr. Heve-
ner was thrown from the seat and knocked
unconscious. It is supposed that his wife
aud child were also pitched from the seat.
The child was found badly hurt, at first sup-
posed to be dead, near where Mr. Hevener
was thrown. Mrs. Hevener's foot was caught
in a strop about the swivel trees with her
body thrown on the ground. The horses ran
near a quarter of a mile with herbody thus,
when getting outof the road near where Mr. I
Cook hve3 the wagon caught on a stump and
was turned over. A momentlater Mr. Frank
Black found her yet breathing, her body
bruised, arm broken in several places and the
back partof her head badly lacered. She only
drew a breath or two after being found.?
Pendleton News. |

HIGHLAND ITEMS.

Jacob Peck ofStraight Creek, died at his
home on last Wednesday, 28th iust., aged 82
years.

Adam Stephenson of MeadowDale, has ac-
cepted the position of clerk in the store of V.
B. Bishop of Monterey.

Mr. Samuel Hise buried another child last
week, whose death was caused by dipthena,
making the third he has lost in less than one
month.

Mrs. Ellen Gwin died suddenly from pneu-
monia on Sunday night, Oct. 25, aged about
G6 years She was much esteemed, and
enjoyed a large circle of acquaintances, rela-
tives and friends. Her remains were buried
Jiear Vanderpool in that county on last Tues-
day, the services being conducted by the Rev. |
C. W. Trawick.

The president and chief engineerof the C.
& W. Ry., in compay with several other per-1
sons, were in Highland last week, and ex- j
tended their trip to Pendleton.

A fine team of horses belonging to S*uart<Peterson, ,Esq., ran away in the streets of j
'Monterey last week, badly demolishing a:
buggy.

Mr. John Gibson, one of the most promi-
nent, citizens of Highland county, is quite ill
at bis home on Jackson's River. He has
been in bad health for a long time.

At the residence of Martin Smith, on. the
28th of Oct. by the llev. W. H. Woolfe, Mr.
John I. Wiiey of ValleyCenter, was married

IBt ElgcM

KC> LAND SLIDE.

>RI V CLOSE.

hat McKinley and Hobart are
: majority from indications is
narro-v one, much narrower

than looked for as the result of earlier dis-
patches' The following electoral votes are
conceded to McKinley: Connecticut, 6; Illinois,
24; lowa, 13; Maine, (J; Maryland. 8; Massa-
chusetts, 15; Michigan, 14; Minnesota, 9; New
Hampshire, 4; New Jersey, 10; New York, 36
Ohio, 23; Pennsylvania, 23; Rhode Island, 4;
Vermont, 4; Wisconsin, 12. Total, 220.

Probabilities point with great certainty to
Delaware with its three votes aud Indiana
with 15 as Republican, as furnishing more
than the 224 requisite to constitute a majority
in the electoral college. The three votes of
North Dakota apparently belong to McKinley
and thesame may bf! said of the 4 votes of
Oregon and 13of-Kentucky, but in all of these
casesreturns are too inadequate to justify de-

The following votes are conceded to Bryan:
Alabama, 12: Arkansas, 8;Colorado4; Florida,
4; Georgia, 13; Idaho 3; Louisiano 8; Missis-
sippi, 9; Missouri, 17; Montana; Nevada, 3;
South Carolina, 9; Texas, 15; Utah, 3; Virgin-

Nothing but themost meagreand scattering
returns have been received from California,
with 9 electoral votes: Tennesseee, 12;Kansas,
10: Wyoming, 3, and Washington, 4, so neith-
er party can as yet claim these States.

Nebraska with eight votes is very close with
probabilitiesstrongly favoring Bryan. North
Carolina, wifhll votes, claimed by both sides,
but has probably gone for Bryan and so with
South Dakota and its four votes.

In Virginia eight Democratic Congressmen
are electedand probably nine Yostis certainty
elected, but whilst the Republicans claim
Gen. Walker's election by a
the result is not certainty known. The State
gives Bryan a majority of about 25,000.
||The slump in Augusta was the greaiest sur-
prise of tne campaign and tookher outof the
column of banner counties.
fflNews from West Virginia bearing on the
local elections is unobtainable. It isprobable
that in theeastern portion of the State, the
Democrats have held their own, and havere-
elected Judge A. N. Campbell to his seat in
the Circuitcourt bench, and E. I. Holt to the
Senate from the same district, which includes

i;iesof Pocahontas, Greenbrier, Mou-
rners and Fayette, the Republicans
ainated some negroes in Fayette,
used democratic gains, but the State
probably goue for the Republican

1national ticket,
nd gave a majority of 21 for Flood, 1
Ige, 000 for Yost. Alleghany claimed
VTost, Bath, 52 for Flood. Fluvanna
kinghani give small majorities to
it not enough to overcome his losses
illey counties Amherst also goes for
? a good majority. However it is not
that Flood's majorities east of the
Ige can overcome his losses in the
aunties.

AUGUSTA COUNTY, J896.Q(? President. Congress.
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Staunto*
WardNo.l 370 252 ... 39 371211
WardN0.2 343 304 ... 53 341373
Beverly Manor.Lett 110 61 i/ ... 120 63

y Hollow. 08 141 > ... 97 139
ar 68 141 ...'/... 70 152
sB Mi11...132 161 ...Y... 141 173
Mills 25 33 V ... 26 36

r Hill S&. 27 .y/ ... 50 28
res. ,
iloGap 78 48 ./ 4 82 48
field ??\u25a0?
rsville 5T -59 tZ 2 50 70
Springs... 22 29 k.. ... 22 29

'Chvi11e....138 76 .1/ 12 129 84
I Gap 23 43 1 24 42
i River.
Solon 131 80 .V\.. 132 S3
;ersville... 35 54 .\/ . \u25a0 34 57
.assus 102 70 .. 11 106 72
v- Hi11... 73 my.. '74 87
?.reville.... 54 28 >/ 5 56 27
an.. 65 24 y\u25a0 \u25a0 64 23
Ie River. y
relHill.... 40 23 V 13 42 22
nope.... 80 119 */ 5 76 124

Sidney.... 106 109 9 109 110
Meridian.".'5a 101 .*"\u25a0? 57 101
jna 52 53 . ? of 55
Mills 53 111 -V ?? 52 110

ke's Mi11...54 44 .y.? 41 44
mitage.... 53 61 -s/-- 52 59
rnßttds
enville ... .210 118 . \u25a0/\u25a0 \u25a0 215 124
dlebrook..l7B 73 ;*£\u25a0 175 67
ttswood...lo6 53 ..V.. 105 55
rport ".-96 53 ./ 4 94 52
th River.
ynesboro .. 334 183 .t" ? ? 336 190
iersville..'.l3l 166 V 5 133 1501
rando 32 148 31 147|
art's Draft. 110 99 .y ?? 107 105!
ieCity 61 115 r \u25a0\u25a0 69 138 j
Total 3720 3388 3729 3449

Jgp"The fall vote of the county bad
not been returned up to the hour of

[ our going to pres-*. We will give the.
officialvote in ournext issue.

JOSHUA UKVEKING SPI.AKS.
Joshua Levering, the presidentialcandidate

on the Prohibition ticket, spokein Columbian
Hall in this cityon Wednesday night last to a
large audience of Indies and gentlemen. The
Hall was not what might be turned packed
but was full. The StonewallBand was in at-
tendance and discoursedsome elegant music.
The speaker was imroduced in a happy man-
ner by the Rev. J. H. Boyd, of the M. E.
Church Sou'-h, and uade a talk of about and
hour and a quarter,and was listened to with
marked attention. He made a good prohibi
tion talk. During his speech he alluded to

I the nameof Bryan and the audience cheered

other prominent prohibitionists were on the

?»
Raiston? Forrer-

A very interesting event at New Erection
Presbyterian churth on Tuesday afternoon
was themarriage of Miss Eva Forrer, daugh-

ter of Henry Forrer, Esq., to Mr. Hinton
I Raiston of this county. The ceremony was

jperformed by Rev. Holmes Raiston of Hor-

Oeath in Basic City.

Mrs. Page, mother of William Page, of this
pla'-e died early this morning. She was quite

!-old and had been lv feeble health for some

The marrieig7of"br. Hugh VV. Henry, one
lof the physicians at theWester^ State Hospr

! announced to take place at 4 o'clock, Nov. 11

' inst., at Aspenwold. Hot Springs, Va., the

I residence of the bride's father. Judge Chas. R.
I ofBath county.

Personal.
Miss Mariah Ranson is vi*iting friends in

Edward Echols is on a brief trip to

Pattie Gentry, of New Hope,will teach
the public school at Weyer's Cave.

If. P. H. Wisner, Presiding Elder of this
ct, bas been in Elkton on a miuisterial

s. Jamea Wilson, mother of Arthur Wil-
af the Mint Spring neighborhood, is very
ad is not expected to recover.
j.D. Donovan, of Clifton Forge, was in
ity last weekin attendanceon the funeral
Iward Burke. I
vid Fultz, of Brown University, son of

Capt. Alex. H. Fultz, Mayor of this city, has
been playing somewonderful foot ball.

Jas. Cox,ownerof the Belgravia stock farm
near Mt. Jackson, was in the city last week, j
attending thefuneral of Edward Burke. I

Hon. Jno. E. Massey, State Superintendent j

faols, spent several days in thiscity with
tVm. H. Kable last week..Blackford, sou ofDr. Ben. Blackford,
dly recovering from a spell of typhoid

J. StacyPalmer, of Baltimore, son of C. T.
Palmer, Esq , of thiscity, visited his parents
last week.

In. H. D. Flood, Democratic candidate
ongress in tbis district, spoke in a num-
[ places in the county last week. j
s. Newton Argenbright leftforBaltimore
Thursday, whereshe is visiting tne fami-
the Rev. Wm. Cutnming.

Hon. H. St. Geo. Tucker was the guest of
Mayor McCue of Charlottesville Monday on

'his return home from Nelson county.
We are indebtedto Mr. W. E. Tribbett, of

Spottswood, for kindnesses extended to our
paper in assisting us in obtaining early elec-
tion returns.

Henry Witz, of Baltimore, with Elhart
Joyner & Co., has ordered the Spectator and
Visdicatoe senthim and otherwise pleasant-
ly expressedhis appreciationof that journal.

Sam'l Arnold, an old and staunch friendof
this paper in handingus the price of his sub.
scription a few days ago, said "Don't ever

Ii sending me that paper."
ilton W. Parkins are employee in the
;officeDepartment at Washington, was in
city todayand calledat the office of this

Rev. J. M. Frost, formerly pastor of the
Baptist church in this city, paid his friends a
brief visit last week. He is now stationed in
Nashville, Term.

Rev. JobTurner returnedfrom New Orleans j
last Sunday morning, and preached at the
Chapel of the D. D. and B. Institution the
same afternoon. He started for Washington,
D. C, yesterday to be gone about one month.

Andrew Price, editor of the Pocanhontas
Times, was in the city today on business. |
Mr. Price says thatthe vote of W. Va. will
not be counted before today at noon, as every
State and county officer is to be voted for in
addition to thePresidential nominees.

Joseph A. Glasgow made a Bryan and
Sewall speech at Barren Ridge school house
on Saturday night last to a good audience,
Capt. R. S. Ker, Carter Rraxton, Capt. H. W.
Holt, Chas. Cnrry and possibly others of ourt silveradvocates spoke at various points 1

he county thesame night.
T. H. C. Tinsley, for many years editor of
Vindicator in this city, and since the sale
hat paper, has been upon the editorial staff
he Dispatch, is in thecity to takearest af-
his campaign labors, which have been 1
Vefficient in behalf of Bryan, and the
se of silver.

' FT. DEFIANCE NEWS.
October 31st.?We are glad to say that Miss

Lottie Sites, who has for sometime been quite

twith typhoidfever, is able to be out again.
Irs. H. C.Stump, of Washington, D. C, is
iting her sister, Mrs. John S. Richey. Mrs.
imp was a frequent visitor here before her

marriage last fall, and has quite a number ofI
friends in the community.

Mrs. C. S. Roller returned from StrJbling
Springs on Friday.

CadetFulton of the AugustaMilitary Acad-
emy, is at his home at Mt. Meridian, ill with
typhoid fever.

Miss Katie Anthony, oneof the teachersat j
Old Fort Seminary, went tocher home in
Staunton Friday to remain until Monday.

Decatur, the oldest son of the Rev. J. N.
I Van Deyenter.;has quite a bad case offever- |
I The last meeting ofthe Bryan and Sewall I
Club was held in Mt. Sidney on Thursday
night. Mr. Flood and Tucker delivered

j This vicinity will go Democratic by a large
majority and we can safely say that credit is
due to Mr. Mr. J. S. Richey more than to any
oneelse in the community, as an advocate of
Democracy and Free Silver. Rex.

i Dr. T. W. Shelter? Dead.
On Tuesday afternoon, at his residence in

thiscity. Dr. T. W. Shelton, the oldest and
one of the best known physicians in this
county, aged about 76 years. Dr. Shelton had
been on the street a few days before bis
death and whilst he has been somewhat
stoopedsince a severe spell of sickness he I
had a yearor more ago he was not otherwise 1
in apparentbad health. He, however, wasa
sufferer from heart disease, and an attack of

lit caused his end- to come suddenly. Dr.
I Shelton has long been a notable figure in our
county and city. He was, before he became
stoopedwith age, oneof the tallest men in

I the county, measuring nearly6 feet 4 inches. IIHe practiced medicine at Barterbrook in this
county for some time in partnershipwith Dr. |

} Watson of Fishersville, then moved to 1
Staunton, where he has since resided He
was three times married and leaves a wife
and a large family ofchildren, all of whom

I are now grown, they are C. W. Shelton of j
Charleston, W. Va., Thomas L. Shelton of

I Washington, D. C , Withers Shelton, of Cfies-
I tertown, Md., Mrs. M. M. Roberton of Staun-
I ton, Mrs. John Young of Burkeville, Va., and
I Miss Fannie B. Shelton ofBristol, Va. .[ The funeral took gplace this (Thursday)

morning from the Baptist church, the servi-
I ces being conducted by Rev. M. L. Wood, th»
Ipastor. The following gentlemen achng as
pall bearers : Dr. Newton Wayt.Dr J. St. P.
Gibson, Dr. A. M. Henkel, Dr. B. M. Atkin-
son, Dr. B. P. Reese, Dr. J. M. Hanger, W.
L. Lushbaugh, C. Miller, Capt. W. H. Kable,
Capt. T. D. Ranson, C. O. Herring, J. B. J
Hoge and Maj. S. M. Yost. I

We live in a country of which the principal
scourge is stomach-trouble.

It is more wide-spread than any other dis- |
ease, and, very nearly, more dangerous.

One thing that makes it so dangerous is that;
it is so little understand.
If it were better understood, it would be j

more feared, moreeasily cured, less universal i
than it is now.

So, thosewho wish to be cured, take Shaker |
Digestive Cordial, because it goes to the root
of the trouble as no other medicine does. The

jpure, harmless, curative herbsand plants, of
I which it is composed, are what render it so
j certain and, at the same time, so gentle a

It helps aud strengthens the stomach,
ipurifies and tones up the system.

Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to SI.OO per

Warrener-Compton.
A very quiet wedding took place Wednes-

day morning at the residence ol Mr. Wm. B.
Compton, on Wesc Market street when his
eldest daughter. Fannie G Compton, became
the bride of Dr. Benjamin Warrener, of
Richmond. Besides members of the family
less than a dozenintimate friends witnessed
the ceremony. Rev. 0. M. Yt -gt r of the
Episcopal church, was the offlciatin,; ciergy-
man.?Rockingham Register. j

The will ofthe late Geo. C. Maslin was ad-
mitted to probabate in the county court last
week. The estate was valued at 818,000. Un-
der theterms of the will the property is left j
to the widow. Mrs. Maslin qualified as exec-
utrix on Tuesday, by the terms ofthe will.

The paradein New York last Satur-

Ivasthe largest ever witnessed lttj
ica. It was in the interest of

Samuel Lewis Botts, son of Mr.
rly B. Botts, of Harrisonburg, died
uisville,Ky., last weekottpphoid. He was a trusted employe of

oneof tbe largest long distance tele-
phonesystems in the United States,
and was stationed in ludjana. \u25a0 |

Apples are Good Nightcaps.

The apple is such a common fruit
that very persons are familiar with its

Biarkably efficacious medicinal pro-
ties, states The Bulletin of Phar-
cy. Everybody ought to know that

the very best thing he can do is to eat
apples just before retiring for the
night. Persons uninitiated in- the
mysteries of the fruit are liable to
throw up their hands in horror at the
vision of dyspepsia which such a sug
gestion may summon up, but no harm
can come evento a delicatesystem by
the eating of ripe and juicyapples just
before going to bed.

The apple is excellentbrain food, be-
cause it has more phosphoric acid iv

Biy digested shapethanotherfruit?.
seites the actiorrof the liver, pro
es sound and healthy sleep and
?jughly disinfects the mouth. This
at all. The apple helps the kidney

secretions and . prevents calculus
growths whileit obviates indigestion
aud is one of the best known preven-
tivesof disease of the throat. Every
body should be familiar with such
knowledge. v

Staunton Markets.
Spectatoroffici>.

STAUNTON,VA., Nov.3d, 1896.
Oountrv Produce.

Fjuur-paient ?55w10475family Ist iSKiSNew process. ~_. «w2imNew process, extra \u26663-50@VS
Newwheat
? ers :::::::::::::::::::::::::::. saoc"
Oats-5he11ed........ |[j|g
NewPotatoes-Irish g»g
Kye ? "W
Tallow-. ? .ISVinfegar?pureapple *jgWool?unwashed ? *\u25a0"
Apptesgreenpertrashel.... w*"
NewBacon? countrycured. iiatSX
Shoulders. 7#|
Beeswax j»
Corn ivffiisCornnfeal
Eggs

Groceries. Etc.
Bacon?country, see coun ry pro uce.

Western, "anvas hams I{ *&,longclear sides ?? c |
short clear sides 4&c

" bellies /\u25a0 j*ICandles?adamantine 4*r I
' pttraffliiewax invnulCheese %3v>OoalOll i-VSisCoffee-Rio SglS.

La guayra mubSsuTa-va ??? , ....6WQ>wfl
Mocna:::..: h **m

Cotton Yarns?V bunch ? ???-, \u25a0?? \u25a0 g
Fish?Mackerel *'- S
Fuse, Vl.OOOfeet i'V"*2'^-5/^Lard, western?Tierces, bbs.. tubs... Ii oMct>
Molasses?Syrups ?. MS?

NewOrleans f wfffi
Powller?Rifle,' f\' F. F\ g,' 25ft keg $4 §0

Ducklng.X keg....... ? fOOBlastingPowder, * keg ? ?j
"':\u25a0"..". taagTß

Spices-repp'er',grain ]o®}"
Pepper,ground iwffiiu
Allspice,grain ,3

AUspice. ground -1*"Sugar-Cut loaf V*«4j2
Granulated sugar iS?Q?nYellow sugar **a3*e
Tea-Black «mJBreakfast «fe«Japan frvSaonGunpowder «*»>*>

lumber,

Framing-heart pine,assorted ?

r-ommon $14 fXXgIS 00IS!^^^"::::::!::::::::::" iK 88
Joists,asto lengthand sizes 14 *fe 00
Flooring?heart 18 «K§WO 00ls^»w^»»v."i*t;ii.\'!".'."".*...4|^so
Shingles* 1000 *J 75a4 50

t Hides. Leather. *c. G t).
<t salted.. .'. . S'OO
ihed harness leather ..../..#\u25a0\u25a0 ?*a~s
finished harness leathef..C*.. fOailt sole JjaSOil 45aS0

Liauora. Wines. *c. *£. l*
Whiskey S^?£n?2Kj-$
V rter andAle V doz

BALTIMORE LIVF,STOCK MAI&ET7I
October 29,1896. f

Beet Cattle?The market has been dull and
values a small portionoff forall but the bet-
ter grades, which held their ownas compared
with last week. The quality ot the offerings
v as off from that of last week, a large num-
ber of them being of a common order, while
tbe tops were less numerous. Prices of Beef
Cattle this week ranged as follows:

Generallyrated tirst quality 3 50ffi3"0 I
Mediumorgoodfairquality 2 75@300 1
Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen and

mn92S

Of thecattle received 1719came fromVirgin-

Sheepand Lambs.?A fair trade is reported
for .heetrand lambs, but corfcmon are dull.
Prices range about like they were quoted on
Monday. Sheep sell at I.*«Bc, and a fewextra
at Xtie per lb. Lambs-3a4AiC per lb.

Swine ?There is no change to note in prices
<ince Monday; viz:$3 90a4 per 100lbs, for West-
ern and$380a3 80 ptr 100 lbs grossfor others.

Fresh Cows.?Then =» is a full offering and
onlya moderate icii- demand at $Baso per

'tfalves?Trade has been active at former
rates for good veals; viz: per lb.

BALTIMORE LIVE STOCK MARKETI

Swine.?The arrivals this week were 11,271
head There is a falling off of the receipts ot
over4 000 head as compared with last week,
but the supplyseemsamplefor the very dull
demand. Prices are without change trom last
week viz: Goodlightfar- Western Hogs :i.Hoas4
and others 3X0a53.80, with roughs 2.50a53 per

'Sheep and'Lambs?The receiptr. are heavy
and tradeis slow. Sheep sell at per lb
and a few extra a shade higher. Lambs 2>ia4l
cents and a few extra iX cents per lb, show- 1

Calves.?There is a fair trade reported tor
%ood Veals. Quotations: 3^ cents per lb. 1

DEATHS.
DiEHL.?On Friday, Oct. 29th, at the resi-

dence of her husband, Frank Diehl of (this
city, Mrs. Ida Diehl, daughter of Samuel
Wampler of Christian's Creek.
The funeral took place from the Barren

Kidge church on Saturday.
PEARSON.-On Thursday, Oct. 28th, near

thiscity, Mrs. Anna Pearson. The funeral
services were conducted by the Rev. S. K.
Wine of 11. B. church and were largely at-

THE BIG STORE
t j ? Ifyou don't believe it. ask yourneighbor. Thereason isplain?we buy direct from factories, pay cash and seh
Is doingweuua » bottom prices what ?We mark everyartjcie jn piain figures and have but oneprice toeverybody

for cash. " ""= ,rom us orie"penny cheaper than their children. Our rules of business are more liberal. Money will be refunded o
Parents canno^.ouj ?

iust as cheerflliiy as we take it, except on goods we cutoff; thesewe cannot take back. Below we give a few price-

' eh department. Room will not permit us to giye more. Don't forget that with us everything is a bargain.
in eac n..j.rianartniont 17.0Ufor handsomelycarvedsuit of furniture, 38c for Mann'sred warrler axe, worth 60c,DrY bOOQS UeporilllClll. worth 25. 24c for gunpowder,worth40c,

I ,?«,, «n ,<-«ni rpd flannel, worth n m. 9.98for real twist, double barrel, breach loa
15c ydfor twilled all wool red nannci, Norm CarDCtS. ing gun that costs Ifi everywhere.
?, JR&. on wool flannel36 in wide, value36c r Ec lb forfoddertwine, worth Be.
fic y5 19.1 serge, would costyon 49c for best two ply all wool carpet,credit49cydforflneiniporteuser?e. houses ask (15c for it. Qhnp MafPlMa7sc elsewhere. 1.24 for Smyrnarugs worth 2. 01108 mdlßrldl.

Plnak Dftnartment. 148for rugs made from remnants, worth 2, mUlUalv i#B|iw «\u25a0\u25a0« 49c forbest IX yd oil cloth, worth 75c. 24c forsole leather, worth30c,
2 qa for all wool double capeworth ». ..... 7c forleather cement, worth 10c.Trunks and Valises. *BtVm*"ta*m??m

Untlnn nonartmPnt 1-98 for 2lnc covered trunk, worth 2.50, 'NOtlOn Uepdl IIIICIII. 2.48 for canvass trunk, worth 2.5U,~ . wool mitts, worth 25c. 9.98 tor finest canvass covered trunk. 32.00 for genuine Domestic Sewing machln -\u25a0.iSfaS|r StOVeS. 2.9BfoT^box,worths.
1 "4 for 12.4blankets, well worth 1.,5. 0««II«»mj
T %Tx nß «,»»mont 1.98for boxstove, worth 2.50, baWery.Book Department. 3.98t0r panorstove, worth 5;

,?? v wr,rtti»«ic 9.00 for cook stove, worth 12. 2.98 for saddles, worth 5,
14c for fancy picture book, wortn-J)c. 4.98 for finest English laprobe, fineas silk and
5c for Seasidenovels, regular priee.uc. Hollnw-WfIPP well worth 10.

Bl ??i, Dnnl/ npnartmPllt '"",u? wai C. 98c for round leather ridingbridle, value 1, Jl.Blank Book ueparimem. 38cfor«, lt gr*yag.tePlpun.wort ..flo. n,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«»\u25a0
4He for "00-page ledger,worth 100. 48c for agatetea kettle, worth 1.00, UrOCBNBS.
v for 300-page leather coveredledger,woith 28c forgrey agate teapot, worth 50c. v. ??

3 00 ». I 18cfor Arbuckle's roasted coffee, worth 25.
" ' ... TinwarP 28c for finest brightmolasses, worth50.Clothing Department. tinware. 4?iClbsranulate(1sugar.

49K for men's all wool suits, worth 7. 1.24 for chamber set. worth 1.50, J~ cfor cnol(!e*reen 20.
T4B forSen's fine all wool suits, credit houses 3cfor pie plates, worth sc, . *»....?»ask 10for those. 2« ror pmtcup, worth 4c. DrUOS.
sasfor very nne all wool black kersey over- \u25a0

coat, worth 12. falaSS-Ware. 9c for flavoring extracts, worth 15c.
r. i ..J CU.n nanirtmant 19cfor Hlte's Pain Cure, worth :sc. . ?BOOt anfl onOc UeparilllClll. 15C far glass lampcomplete, worth 25c. 9c lbfor peper, allspice and claves, worth .25

_,-.,., \x,-r»vth 2 'Ui L4B for nandsoine shade parlor lamp, wouldgE'-SjSHSrsSSs mifgnagC£££± i Confectioneries.
1.25."* Phino uinpn 9c forfinest raisins, worth 12.

U«* nan%ptmont UlllllO"WOIC. 9c forstick candy.Mai UepoTinißlll. 14c forKebecca teapots,worth 25c. 14c for finemixture Frence candy,
<)8e for men's fur Alpine,worth 1 50, 14.98 for 109-piece china dinner set, worth 20.

_ . . M
L4B for raen? sslouch hat, worth 2. 1.74for hall lamp, well worih 2.50. TObaCCO and CigaTS.

Jewelry. Wood and Willow-ware, 4 C forowDominion cigaretts.

1.48tor ladies' gold pea with pearl nandle, 10c forwash rubber, worth 15c. *° «»to«? -*ta**p*-«* Wr*"credit houses ask 3.] 24c forbest cedar bucket, worth35c.
2.24 forclock that costs you 2.0U eisew nere. 68c forcedar wash tub, worth 1. ii/?ll D n«n>
14.98f0rgold filled watch worth25.; ? Wall Paper.

Furniture. ? Hardware. tei 7c gc 9c and thatUsuanycasts 7<
148for largearm rocker, wonld be cheap at 3. 39.00 forgent's bicycle,regular 100wheel. 25c.

THE J. C. BISHOP CASH CC
Aren't You Sorry IZZXt^O^
for only $ 1 (VOO ? If you are, we willgive you a furth r
opportunity. Until further notice the Pocket Electropoise
will he soldfor onlyf 10, (f 10.25 hy mail.)

Mr. W. Y. Mordecai,under date of Jnlv 5, '96, writes:-"After an experi-
enceof more thansix(6) years exclusive use of thisremedy in my tamtiy, I
find myself relying upon it with the utmost confidence in treating any case ot
sickness"
It must he good to do this, and you can huy it for only $ 10.

PAUL PRATT, Agent Richmond, Va.

W. C. MITCHELL,
No. 9 W. Frederick St.,

STAUNTON, - - VIRGINIA.

- DEALER IN

HAY, GRAIN & WOOD.
oct28-3mos

Executor's' Sale
?OF?

A VALUABLE FARM.
NEARCHURCHVILLE, AUGUSTA CO., VA.

As survivingexecutor of the last will and
testament of Valentine Hupman. dec'd, and
in pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court
Angusta ccunty,rendered at Its May term,
1888, in the chancery cause of V. Hupmans
Ex'ors vs. Hupman's Legatees, Sec,, and in
pursuance of subsequent decrees rendered in
said cause, the undersignedwill sell at public
auction, m front of the court house in Staun-
ton, Va., oa

Tuesday November lOMi, 1596,
thatdesirable tarm in Augusta county, Va.,
consistingof about One hundred and Forty-
four and one half Acres, npon wWcn said
Valentine Hupmanresided at the time of his
death. The land is of good qualityand in a
good state o£ cultivation. The improvements
consist of a good dwelling house, barn and
other necessarybuildings.

The place is about two and one-half miles
from the village of Churchville and about
three and one-half miies from Swoopo's De-
pot onthe C. & O. Railway.

TERMS OF SALE:?Five per cent, of the
purchase moneywill ho required isi cash, the
balance in equalinstallments at SI, 18 and 27
months respectively from the dayof sale, with
interest fromthat day,forwhich the purchas-
erwill be required to executebonds with ap-
proved personal security,and the title will be
withheld asultimate security.

GEORGE F. SMITH,
Surviving Exor. of Valentine
Hupman, dec'd.

oct 7-sts

Commissioners' Sale

I Real. Estate.
virtue ofa decree of theCircuit Court of

Augustacounty,rendered on the 20th day of
May, 18SIS,In the chancerycauseof Jacob Cruru-
baker vs. Western James' adm'r Sec, ana
Western. &c. vs. Western's adm'r Sec, pending
in said conrt, the undersigned.Commissioners
appointed for trie purpose, w ill offer for sale
at publicauction to the highestbidder in front
of the court house of Augiista countyin t taun-

Alonday,October 2Glb, 1596,
(County Court-day) the real estate of which
James Western died seized and possessed, less
that part assigned the widow as her dower.
The tract contains 38acres, aroods and 5poles,
and is situated in Augustacountyonthe Hock
fish and Harnston road about midway be-
tween New Hopeand Harriston.

TERMS: -One-fourth of the purchase money
in cash and the balance upona credit of one,
two, and three years, the purchaser eexcuting
bonds, with approved personal securitywaiv-
ingthe Homestead exemption and the title to
be retained?as ultimate security.

A plat and survey of the land can be seen at
the office ofAlex. F. Robertson,

1 .; ALEX. F. ROBERTSON,
0 9 J. A. ALEXANDER.*

/ 0 ' J ,5 -V Commi-sioners.

t~~ rfcs Office of tlie Circuit Court of Augusta
County, to-wit:
Jos. B. Woodward, Clerk of the Courtaforesaid docertify ttiat Alex. F. Robertson

nas executedthe bond required by decree of
sale in the chancery cause of Crumbaker vs.
Western's adm'i and Western, Sic. vs. Western
&c., now pendingin said Court.

Given undermyhand this 23th day of Sep-
tember, 18«6.

JOS. U. WOODWARD, Clerk,
sept 30-4ts

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale has been postponed until

Monday, November 23rd, 189C,
County Court-day.

A. F. KOIIERTFON,, J. A. ALEXANDER,
oct2B-tds J lyf>s Commissioners.

!mtf_ASICK DAY m
For Over Thirty Years!

RESULT OF USING

AYER'S^PILLS
"Ayer's Cathartic Pills forover thirty

years have kept me in good health,
"lever haying had a sick day in all that
time. Before I was twenty I suffered
almost continually?as a result of con-
stipation? from dyspepsia,-headaches,
neuralgia, or hoils and other eruptive
diseases. When I became convinced

THE BEE HIVE STORE
HAS MOVED

its stock of goods to the opposite side of th

IN THE Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.
This stock will be sold from 10 to 25 p\u25a0?

cent discount on the dollar, including all new
goods bought since the flood. Damaged goods
at half value. MILLINERY OPENING
Weteiay, into, ul Friday, Oder 1415 ul 16.

MANY NEW NOVELTIES.

BEE HIVE STORE.
oct 14-til lan 1

WHbLEY & MURPHY
DEALERS IN 0

PURE AND UNADULTERATED WHISKIES!
Handle all the Different Brands of Augusta Coun*
j ty Whiskies from Three to Eight Years Old.
ONLY HANDLERS OF D. BEARD WHISKY IN THE CITY OR COUNTY.
! Have also on hand different brands of fine Old Wilson and Montic
PennsylvaniaS?av. Melvale,and other fine brands. Spec.al attentive gneu
toall orderssent by Express.

Having on hand a large quantity of Whiskies and Wines, we will off- r to
the trade fpecial inducements. We handle Port and Sherry for famih use
?which wewill sell at $1.00 per gallon.
I july la-cmos ' ??

Some People are Pleased ?
Others are not at the

-**;'.' Result of the Election.
But everybody will be pleased if they buy their cloth-

g
Weinberg Clothing Co.
Thereason why is easily explained. We have the larg-

est assortment, newest designs, most perfect fitting, and best
made clothing in Staunton, and as for prices we are at leant
25 per cent lower than any other house.

That also is Easily Accounted for.
We have our own factory at 411 W. Baltimore street,

Baltimore, Md., where every garment we sell at our six
large retail stores are manufactured, and for that reason we
can save you money, as a retailer has to pay a large pTofit
to the manufacturer, and of course the consumer must ;??
that to the retail merchant.

Another Nice Feature.
We have STRICTLY ONE PRICE, and all of our goods

are marked in plain figures, so that a child can buy with as
much safety as an experienced buyer. Call and see us.
You willprofit by it.

Weinberg Clothing Go.
Staunton's Most Reliable

Cillers, Tailors & Ms FurnlsHers.
I UPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

! STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

that nine-tenths of my troubles were
caused by constipation, I began the use
of Ayer's Pills, with the most satisfac-
tory results, never having a single
attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife, who had been an
invalid for years, also began to use
Ayer's Pills, and herhealth was quickly
restored. With my children I had no-
ticed that nearlyall their ailmentswere
preceded by constipation, and I soon
had the pleasure of knowing that with |
[children as with parents, Ayer's Pills,
if. taken in season, avert all danger ol
sickness."?H. WETTSTEnr, Byron, 111.

AVER'S PILLS
Highest Honors Q Î*'*1*'* Falr'
Ajtt't Sanaparilla StrcnglDcm »?» Spt«">

aug&j-lyr

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND VINDICATOR

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Acream oftartar baking powder. Highest
of all in leavening strength.?Latest United
States Qovesnment Food Report.
HoyalBakingFowdeb Co., New York City

-X ~
THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

SPECTATOR IS NOW JUST HALF WHAT
T HAS BEEN HERETOFORE. IT IS NOW
ONLY ONE DOLLAR.


